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Top car insurer sues Governor on rate reforms



'SPITZER'S TELESCOPE' ♦ Princeton prof played leading role in project ByKirrAMacPHEftSON Among the Princeton professors who helped develop the space telescope are fop to bottom. Lyman Spilzcr, who proposed the project 44 years ago; James Gunn, and Edv/ard &oth 3d. All are at Cape Canaveral this morning.



Tbe American pnbllc ma; know it u the Hobble Space Weservatory sde^ed for laimcfa by NASA today will always be known by a different name. ‘ Most people dose to tbe de velopment of U»e Urge space tel escope. or •LST,' have referred to it ptwtely at one time or another as Lyman SpiUer's Telescope," said John Bskall. a visiting profeasor at Princeton and a member of the facility of the Institute for Advanced Study in Prineetoo. "He provided the tnU^ectoal and poUt1^ leadership that wiU colnunate in tbe first permanent astronomi cal obmmtory in space." Tbe central role played by tbe 76-year-old Spitxer. now emeritus professor of astrophysics. at Princeton University, is also a symbol of sorts of tbe pivoUl in fluence that has been wielded rm the space telescope ^ject by a smallband of Princeton astro physicists “Everyone expects Cal Tecb to have played a Ui«e part in ^ development of the space tele scope." said Jacqodyn Savani. a mkeswoman for Princeton, not ing that NASA's giant Jet PropulSion Laboratory is located at the Califocma univerrily ‘'Brt Princeton’s influence lias been striking. considering our smaller number." Aside from Spitzer. other Princeton researchers wbo have pUy^ key redes b tbe devel-



^



opmenl of tbe tekscope ioclode; Babcall; BabcaU's wUe, Astrophysics Pridessor Netiu Babcall; Art^ysics Profenor James Gunn, and Physics Professor Edward John Croth 3d. Their roles are far fr«n over, however, since all plan to con-



% R(»QtT SCHWiWEBERG andhlATTBEW REOLY Tbe sute's e’s largest auto insurance company sued Gov. Jim Florio and other officials yesterday, dialleogiog the coostitntioiiality d a newly eaacted Uw aimed >d at cutting New Jersey drivers' insurance bills by M percent^ The suiL filed by AllsUte Insurance-Co in Ui District Court in Newark, asks that the law be declared UDConstitutional 


’ The space telescope, which cost some $2.1 billion^ will be able to capture images many times cieaiei than any ever seen through land-based telescopes, because Inletiernnee Iromthe Earth's atmosphere will be eliminated.
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Friends, fans join jazzmen ) in Newark



-a A horse-drawn carriage bears the casket of lau vocalist Sarah Vaughan



pew.of tbe iinctiury yesterday, accompaitt) by other relatives. The crowd of mourners was » . large that special passes were neces sary to nin atrance to tbe service, which
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Moscow turns up the heat on Lithuania



doct research by employing the device. The Princeton group is gathwed at Cape Canaveral in Florida to watch today's scheduled



Sarah Vaughan is buried amid song and prayer



■ ByGUYSTERLINC Tbe city that gave Sarab Vau^ ber begiining tnd Uie legendan vocal ist a nu)estK farewell yesterday io a ceremony that cekbraled ber life with sUtdy song, im^tional prayer and vivid memories of a woman whose heartjwver left ber native Newark. Public officiaU and jau lumin aries, induding BUly Eckstine and Al Hlbbler, with bundreds of fans, triads and family monbm attending a memorial service for Vaughan io tbe ML Son Baptist Church on Broadway. Vaoduu. wbo died of lung cancer a wedi ago io her West Oi^liome at w 66, once was a parishuner of Ml Son. singing in the dmrch cboir with
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.....u.—™ frosecution says List slept soundly, SSMs kiled, ate his lunch and killed again



MOSCOW-A powerfyl new advi sory group ebairen by Praidat Mik hail Gorbachev vowed yesterday to step up pressure to force Lithuania batx into the fold but faced a new chal lenge far to tbe south as some 200.000 Gewuns rallied lor independence. Tbe Presidalial Coimdl accused Uthuaoia's government of prolonging the crisis with Moscow aodiodiJig the Baltic repubUc into a dear^ tbroudi its uoiteteral decUratkn of independeoceHarcbll “Tbe wesent LithgaoUnileaderI< ship is Uodung any way out offtbeerttl ste its anti-ronstituUooal a — with ........................ -.....J actions and tbe escalation of llJ^al measures. " tbe couDcU said, aecon^ to a report by the official news agen^ tass. In a further escalatino of weeks of Kremlin pressure on tbe r^blic. tbe council said it would take additional econonic. political and other measures to pnHect tbe Soviet coostitution and its citizens. It did not spell out tbe measures, but Soviet troops backed by arnw have depli^red in Utboaiiia. taka over build ing and arrested army doertere in a steadily increasing war of nerves aimed at forcing tbe republic to capitu late. At a news conference in Vilnlis late yesterday. Lithuanian Presidat Vyuutas Landsber|U condemned the Kremlin move, say^ it wis not thb ' flrst time that Moscow bad bea sea to threata tbe r^blic. “Maybe the West will ^ now that Gorbacbev does not fit the image that he likes to put across,” Landsbergis said, adding that tbe republic should not allow “provocatiins" which would give ----- • .... ....... -h meas



morial v it was broadcast outdoors by morialvit loudspeaker. The hour-long ceremony conclud ed with tbe anger’s body being tros^21^. 'I’“iLS .S members of bis lanuly family and sal down to eat eatr^r t^r meals ^ testified that List had a rigid, puritanical view v after the murders, the junsecutKa said yeste^y. . of inoralilv and ses and that knowing his wife. Hda, bad



inin (ophatsandlaits. h,.* .nd i^r
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as a person proud of her Newark henaid W "5b, ...



SEtXrk. M t. be »» .g.l« to Deerl,. 11,. 'nie assistant prosecutor dl.sclosed part'of List's inter-
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List suffen from an obsesBve-cnnpitIgvepersooalUy disor-



and John, be had dinner, the 64-year-old List told Dr. Steva simring aark said



Later in their marriage. List would obtain erotic ies for sexual stimulus. Clar interview with List. ist. The assistant nl prosecutor said the psychiatric interited that List was aware ofiiis wife's vencPlaas# turn to Pag# 31



Tbe brief Presidential Coundl statemenL rad on Soviet-televisioh. alndded with a growing nationalist challenge in the soutbern republic of Geot^, irtiere a^qrozimately 200.000 peopk gatbered in three rallies to bear calls for a gnited indqiegdeoce drive. One group of 10.000 Georgian demoostratiffs. who came u^etfaer to honor M pro-independence protesters killed by tbe Soviet army a year ago. demonstrated outside the southern re-' public's miliUiy beadquartm io TbiliThey called for a republic-wide boycott of military service, echoing a similarcampait.......... ____ campaign in Lithuania which helped pul that republic «i a collision Pl«at# turn to Pag# S



Seat belts save lives but many still decline to buckle up By JOSEPH R.PERONE A century age aa broken broken wheel wheel caned the first auto crash oa record ■ ” down ' wba a hofsetes carriage slid a hill in Loodoo. kUling two peofde who the car. were thrown from the' today, ejectia is “From III# to today. , le key cause of crash faUllties." uid David avid Viano, the top biomedical sdolist at tbe General Motors Technical CatainWarrtt.Mk*. Sat be governmakos can meet tbe fi mal's 19M safety TCgulaiions by insulling automatic seal belU: A motorized sboolde^belt fdlows a track in the door to wrap around tbe occuei>oL



A separate lap belt mV be buckled manually to prevent a viver from beingeje^ beingejectedinincase casethe thecar carrolls rollsover. over, But many drivers still chafe at It belts, and some wearing sat t—.-----------------conoecting the motorized belts. "We see a lot of them disconnected''wha the cars are brou^ ______ „ in for service, said Jos^ Herman, owner of Berga-Passaic Moto a Volkswagen Motors, " and---------Sterling dealenhip in Fair Uwn. He said rnoloriied sat' ......... belu, “because *...........Iherare ..........



FINAL EDITION



Dnva m8garne"Half tbe time I forget to do my Up belt, and 1 know I'm not alone in that." . Executives at Allied-Signal Inc. of Morris Township believe they have a wluUoi. ulUtioi. Engioeen EngioeOT in thdr thrir Bendix auiBnolive unit have developed a two□-way motorized sat belt that automaliJ ally wraps both tbe Up and shoulder T bat around tbe occupant. The company ....................... ■ rii’s hopes to market tbe belt to Petroii’



sey Committee for Safety Belt cranforf . Some people don’l roiember to agaiort safety.” “if motoiMs dioose to dsconnect buckle ie tbe Up belL -■ • ■ *>------•....... ................. “I besiUte to call some of tbe automatic sal belu an improvemai." said William Jeannes, editor of Ca and



from striking tbe roof io a car crash Beodix also has developed a "snart seat belt" that removes sUefc. yet allows some nexibility of movem mat for the wearer. The bist wou!lid be controlled by a mi< microchip > ......... if. ..il ever goes into prodoclioR, ......Franlomsaid The first three-point three safety belt was invented 30 years ago bv...... Bohlin. an engineer f* Volvo North ■ ~ ...... Ameria Corp.. the Rockleigh-based U S. subskJUry of AB Volvo. Sweda's



^ "A motorized Up; is the i^ve of the futuiire," said Htdiard His invatim, which was install^ L Franton. vice presi presidat of tbe Ba- in Volvo’s 19S9 ars, had4hree fixed andlz Safety Restraints estraints Divisia Divisioo io Troy, cbws inrtcad of two for (draining the Mich. Safety advocates say a Up belt Pleas* turn t# Pag# 10 must be buckled to prevat the driver
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Sovief Jews QeleBr^e new exodus Stif4.M#*r «nr> StntCM



ARIEL. Occupied Wat Bank- Soviet Jewish immi grants celebrated their first Passover in this Jewish seiUely, igarking tbeir ease from slavery ypt and the mod ern ezodust WniOT. "I see Sim the Passover story and the Rus’ • migratk " envarg. among 130 new inimigranu wbo joined with settlers for a Passover mal in tbe elemen"It's dSdw" Eisavarg said as she tried tbe baroset. a pate of apple. ouU and wine which represenU the mortar that the Jews used to build pyr amids for Egyptian pharaobs. She recalls that io Lenin grad. "we brought matzah from the synagogue. We wonkl just at matzah on that oighL some how we knew the date, tbe date tha^ Israelites left EgypL" she. *** As she spoke, RabU Boris Yussin. a Russian imm'igranl who lives in Jerusalem, trans lated ihe-'Hebrew story into Russian while IsraelU tapk turns reading from tbe Haggadah. which tells tbe story of tbe Jews’ fli^t InwEgypL Elsenvarg^pfie of about 250 Soviet JeVr living io the occupied Wat Bank, a little less than^l percot of the 20.000 immigrants who arrived in 1989 and tbe first three months ol 1990 The pace is apparatly quickening Soviet Jewish im migration activist Natan Sbaranskv estimated the ioUl for tbi!. year at 200.000 Uraeli PleaM turn t# Pag# 4
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Friends, fans • • • ioin jazzmen in Newark By GUY STERLING



ceremony that celebrated her life with sUtdy song. in^iraUonal prayer and vivid memories of a woman whose heart Jiever left her native Newark. Public officials and jazz lumin aries, including Billy Eckstine and A1 HMler, joined with hundreds of fans, friends and family members attending a memorial service for Vaughan in the Ml Zion Bap^ Church on Broadway. Vaughan, who died of lung cancer a week ago in her West Coast home at age 66, once was a parishioner of Mt. Son, singing in the church choir with her mother Ada and playing the organ. Ada Vau^n and the singer's daughter, Deborah Paris Vaughan, sat in the front pew of the sanctuary yesterday, accom panied by other relatives. The crowd of mourners was so large that special passes were neces sary to gain entrance to the service, which iiiHiallT had been publicized as exclusively lor the Vaughan family. Many bopi^ tojget inside the 500-seat church were forc^ to listen to the me morial iis it was broadcast outdoors by loudspeaker. The hour-long ceremony conclud ed with the singer's body being trans ported to a Bloomfield cemetery in a glass-enclosed carriage, drawn ty two white horses and manned by coachmen in top hats and tails. During the service. Newark Mayor Sharpe James and the Rev. Granville Seward, Mt. Zion’s pastor, remembered Vaughan not only as an extraordinary singer whose voice and style could leave listeners emotionally drained, but as a person proud of her Newark heri tage. “Sister Sarah never forgot where sl^came from." said James. “She was Plaasa turn to Pago 3
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i A horse-drawn carriage bears the casket of jau vocalist Sarah Vaughan



frosecution says List slept soundly, killed, ate his lunch and killed again By GABRIEL H. GLUCK John List got a good night's Sleep before killing the five rhembers of his family and sat down to eat regular meals after the murders, the prosecution said yesterday. While cross-examining a defense psychiatrist who said List suffers from an obsessive-compulsivyiersonality disor der. Union County Assistant Prosecaior Eleanor G»rk said List told another psychiatrist that he did not have any prob lems sleeping the night before he killed his family After killing his mother and wife in the morning, be had lunch. And after killing his children. Patty, Frederick and John, be had dinner, the 64-year-old List told Dr. Steven Simring. Clark said. The defendant spent the night in the house with the five corpses, had breakfast the next morning and then Ht. ac cording to Clark, not to be seen again for nearly 18 y..-»>rs. The assistant prosecutor disclosed part of Li^'s inter



view with Simring while cro»:-examining Dr. Sheldon Mill er. chairman of the psyckiaW- department at the New Jer sey Medical School in Newnic. Miller testified that List had a rigid, puriUnical view of morality and sex and that knowing his wife, Helen, had syphilis caused additional stress. Clark challenged that as sessment. . The couple had sex before marriage, and HeleB thought she might be pregnant at the time they were married, the doctor testified. • Later in their marriage. List would obtain erotic movies for sexual stimulus, Clark said, citing a psychiatric interview with List. The assistant prosecutor said the psvchiatric inter views also indicated that List was aware oflhis wife’s vene real disease by 1965 but was under the impression that it PiMie turn to Pago 21
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'BODY AND SOUL' Sarah Vaughan is buried in a majestic Newark farewell
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Cutlmwd Irwn P«g« Oiw ■pedal to Ike Qtj o( Nemtt.’' Ai Vngkaii traveled the world, ‘dining witk Unp and qoeeiia,” ike never mitaed an opportanity to toad o( ker rood in New Jeney, Ike mm added. "Wken aaked that Inevitable qneatioo of whCR ike was from and where Ae mt her start, nnllke so many who block Newark, step'oa . Newark or sp^ ill of Newark, she would look people straight in the eye and tell Ikem, I'm from New ark, New Jerwey,'" he tdd the coogregatkm. “Sarah was a giant who never got too big, a star yoe oonM reach out and loach. She truly wu oar ■llissWooderfnL’" Fran the pulpit, Semrd said Vaa^n was a “Newark girl who had come home, having gone fall drde. And what a dnde that has been." The singer’s talents were “a natnral giff' that coaid not be taught'bat had been nurtured by her jmerience in the church, the pastor adM. “Someone To Watch Over He" and "Send In The Clowns” were tones of Vaughan's ighan’s be described as his personal favorites, and Seward redled lyrics from each in his ealotyHe said Vaughan watched over her family and “gave folly to her audiences," which, he added, some times wore her out with extended applause for one last encore during concerts, an overture she rarely failed to accqd. “Send In The Clowns' 'life's enigma." Seward said, that everyone’s life repreKnts a paole, with pieces filled in as the ^rs pass by until death com|detes
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A crowd gathers outside the Mt. Zion Baptist Church In Newark, where a funeral service for singer Sarah . Vauglian was held “Uiiill and a joy” to be able to con tribute to the memorial service. Early in the ceremony, Arts High Sdiooi tanior Kawan Nelson performed, siiuing a hymn at the request of the Vau^n family. During the service, a letter fnxn aod bairflfadw Diizy Gillespie was read in which he said Vangdun will, be inducted into the Intematiooal Jan Hall of Fame in Kansas City and that a wing of the bpnding will be dedicated to the Newarker and to Ella Fitzgerald, her contemporary.



week. Cod pot the last piece in Sarah’s pi^ and fudahed what He started way back in New ark." he toM the congregation. Vaughan's voice was a voice said. S “bom in heaven,""Seward “That voice is now singing in heave? again,” he addedT'Wake room^Mig^ choir, there's another soloist in yoor midst" Ootode the dmrdi before the memoiial. »e 74-year-old Hibbler, a'native of Kansas Qty who lives in Teaneck, recalled nerfotming with



Among the politicians paying . last respects were Rep. Donald



Vaughan almnaf $ ulf^COtOry SfO



in the era of the lag bands. “She was one of the most deter mined and beautiful singers I've ever beard," he said. "Sarah could sing anything she wanted, even rock ■n' roU. Of course, it was her spirit ual background that gave her the foundation to sing the way she didJM The two last met last fall ' ing Vaughan's appearance in lewood. - r “I went to see her before the show and she later tried to bring me on stage," recalled Hibbler, who ■T— PseUbrRictwrRMka nanyinthe Sarah Vaughan's mother, Ada, Is helped from the church following Ith Duke Eltuneral services lingtoo in the 1940s and IMOa Eckstine, 75. said he had too able and so loving." be imitated and certainly will never many food memories of Vasghan to Doris Parker, a wile of Jazz be rrolaced,” fuck one as most prominenL Vaaghimmortal Chirlie Parker, said Mt. Zion choir members an made her first recordii^ with Vaughan's nickname “Sassy" was Kathryn Jackson and Marie Crews the Eckstine orchestra in 1944, a not Inappropriate Vaughan record Minatee, both of Newark, said they few years after she was discovered ed .with Parker, an alto saxophonist, could close their eyes and hear during an amateur talent contest at early in her career. Vaughan's songs. the ApoUo Theater in Harlem, sing "She came to our home in Chi "Her music will be missed, but ing “Body And Soul " cago once lor dinner while she was she left the world something beanti"Her death is a great loss to appearing at a club and found out I Inl to remember her by, added music and everything,” Eckstine hto named our cat 'Sassy,'" Parker Jackson, srho, along with the 40added on the church steps. “I’m recalled. “She wasn't loo happy member el^i in their sky-blue about it, wondering why I’d named a going to miss her a lot." robes, brou^i applause and sbouts Also among the moumersjrere cat after her." from the coogr^tion with an iinpianists TomnnkFlanagan and Those without direct links to passioned rendition of the hymn. Barry Harris al^ngers Annie ' Vaugton's career also carried mem “Jesus, You're the CenteP of My Ross and Sylvia The Rev. ories of the singer. Helen Saparo of Joy." John Garcia Gensel of St. Peter's Irvington recalled attending a Ullette Jenkins, an olf-BroadLutheran Church in New York, a Vaughan concert in Chicago while way performer and Mt. Zion's orchuirii that lor years has held funer on her honeymoon in 1947. als and memorials for jam mnsi"The range of her voice was so cians. called Vaughan “v^ dqtendspectacular." she said. “It can never
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wniie Brown (D-Essex), Essex County Sheriff Thomas D’Alessio and members of the Newark City Council. Former Manhattan Bor ough President Percy Sutton also was present They were joined by Ralph Cooper, ciocee at the Apollo the night of Vaughan's winning amateur appearance, and radio personality Jackson. Vaughan was bom March 27, 1924, and grew up in Newark. She attended the Miller Strtot ElemenUrv School, East Side High School and comideted her education at Arts High School. Her first professional job after the Apollo appearance was with Earl Hlne’s big band. According to "The New Grove Dictionary of Jazz," she rose to stardom in the late 1940s and early 1950s, record ing for several labels as both a com mercial and jazz artist. Later in her career. Vaughan . turned to making popular albums, often “employing a jazz-flavored ac companiment,” uie reference added Vaughan continued performing up until recent months, appearing in New York during the dinter. Her last performance in Newark was in Febni^ 1900 with the New Jersey ^mpbony in Newark's Symphony An obituary that was included as part of the memorial's program said the singer knew she was dyii^ and bad arranged to he at home in Hidden Hills, Calif., to spend her final days with her immediate fam ily. She died April 0. just days after her 66th birthday. Close to 1,090 mourners stopped by the Whigham Funeral Home in Newark to view the body yesterday morning before the me morial service.
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